Spring Ram Welcome builds upon your on campus or online orientation experience and begins your successful adjustment to Colorado State University. You’ll learn about their experiences and make possible connections for the upcoming first day of classes.

**NEW STUDENT LIVING ON-CAMPUS**

**SUNDAY - JANUARY 19, 2020**

**Welcome Back!**

**3-6 p.m. Durrell Center ABC and Edwards Events Center**

Come and shine up your pride and pride for making ties with other students living on campus through tie-dye. We will have materials available for the tie-dye including shirts (first come, first served). Show off your Ram Community by wearing your shirt to the annual Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. March with both the CSU and Fort Collins community to honor Dr. King’s words andturn in action as we promote Place No 4 Home. Looking forward to seeing you there!

**MONDAY - NOVEMBER 20, 2020**

8:00 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Marion comunità Celebrations

Join the CSU and Fort Collins Community in a day of celebration and remembrance of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and ask your resident assistant for more information and details.

**THURSDAY - JANUARY 16, 2020**

**New Student Bowling Night**

4-6 p.m. Chipper’s Lanes (Buses will leave immediately after the University Welcome and Reception)

Meet other new CSU students and your Ram Welcome Leaders for a few hours of bowling! Connect with other new students, free pizza and soft drinks included while supplies last!

**FRIDAY - JANUARY 17, 2020**

**Class Quest**

2-5 p.m. Lory Student Center Information Desk

Bring your class schedule and go on a guided quest to find your class buildings. You’ll be one step ahead for the first day of classes.

**SATURDAY - JANUARY 18, 2020**

**RHA Movie: Dark Phoenix**

7 p.m. Lory Student Center Theatre

Join the Residence Hall Association (RHA), the National Residence Hall Honorary (NRHH), and other new student and watch Dark Phoenix in the Lory Student Center Theatre!

**ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENT PARENTS, ADULT LEARNERS AND STUDENT VETERANS**

**THURSDAY - JANUARY 23, 2020**

**Adult Learner and Veteran Services Open House and Resource Mixer**

11 a.m.-1 p.m. Adult Learner and Veteran Services Office, Lory Student Center Room 382

Join the Adult Learner and Veteran Services staff for an Open House Lunch and concurrent Resource Mixer in the Lory Student Center room 382. Ram Kidz Village, Student Legal Services, Career Services, TILT and others will be on hand to answer questions specifically to Adult Learners, Student Parents, and Veterans. Engagement is one of the key ingredients to your success here at CSU. Take this opportunity in a relaxed and informal environment to meet our partners that have committed to your success.

This is also a chance to sit down with a current CSU adult learner or student veteran and ask questions about their experiences and make possible connections for the upcoming semester.

**FRIDAY - JANUARY 24, 2020**

**Transfer Student Kickoff**

5-6 p.m. Grey Rock Room, Lory Student Center Room 200

Join the Transfer Transition Leaders for the annual Transfer Student Kickoff before the Winter Welcome. This is a great way to have some fun, eat good food, and meet other new transfer students. Learn about upcoming Transfer Programs events. Afterwards we will head to the Winter Welcome for more fun and games!

**Winter Welcome**

6-9 p.m. Lory Student Center

The Lory Student Center (LSC) is thrilled to welcome you back for the spring semester! We want to celebrate your return at the Winter Welcome! Have fun and create community with your fellow Rams. By joining us for games, music, crafts, and more. Don’t miss our open bar, food, prizes, and a great time at our spring semester welcome back event!